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■ »Mm to «CTViIC POLITICS. до:the da» in
may mope foe cheap, 

rides.in tote oit».

E ■ The cltlaena take civic politic* with vie

* et ti
er Mr

;
- hie occasionally at the council about 

the taxes But when election time 
cornea round there la no excitement 

, _»nd things go on as before. The ac
tive bualnew man does not yearn. far

F
le* caustic a. the yeara.{p&ss. U*cld a^SSStc^u to aJLa^S* 
Moult» tor saying striking things la ' Jb* v. Bnnnell-Wa lMz. to move to 

■ Concerning Oeu. Eun. OT vcrai<M Mr defendant

Bas*stÆr MÿœSSkæt
«rut; and while It «main, we are new trial, or that iu*-2t ££■ Z 
lucky *0 poeseea a tew aw* gentleman- “nr«M.
like, honorable, enteigrWeg a *l sue- 00,1,6 * HoCulloch Ctt. v. Й 
ceantul devils
ï'rederlck Funston, terroerly of Kan
sas, now of the- HCM.ot Hama. ”

NEW MAPLE 
HONEY

і VIT IS -;

gSlsifii;
tonpaiaaie-

Pbn new Mounts aw enr 1901 I : 
Special; ni----- - ___ ■ Л.,*’

■ Civic honora, because It means dlatrac-
inK °rd«t. We give 
«*%heeft. Satisfac

tion, and perhaps neglect Of Important 
business Interests. He probably feels, 
«00. that he would get more of adverse 
criticism than of blessing If he ted. be

an alderman. So he contents 
Ж wfth an occasional grand, and 
lit acknowledgement that those 
do give up a lot of tune te the 

discussion and conduct of civic affairs 
are after all e, well meaning set of 
men, who save him a lot of trouble.

In Quart and Hatf-Cal. Cans. lily
* Bicv — the K & ВAttorney General F-agaley to 

s pecial oase

ltseeivef General ogrECew Brunswick 
! V- liny card, exécutent etc., Hayward— 

^ ar,ue :Ve<ul case for
plaintiff; Chapman for defendant.

Harris, administratrix, etc., v. Jamle- 
ser*—Blair to movo to.have verdict en- 

Itered tor defendant r for non-suit or 
j tor new trial.

tor plainer; PoweS*torF. E. Williams Co. Brigadier-General
Nm & В

r GOODS, I
«тип wro, »рго. ^) .т:^нн- ■ ■ J

(UMit«o. r'-m

W-84 Charlotte Street IS H. Clergue, whn ha* lately beé*
•bmught Into prominence in connection, 
with the ManitouUn and No nth Shore 
railway, ha» made, an offer of H.ofifl, 
toward a fund of IGSjOOO for the unlven-

Of Toronto; on condition «hat Urn .rpmrtlant v. Thome, plaintiff. respond 
■procurement at .the, entire BMW *6 .c« Шш to aui-sJl appeal deeWoL 
ifaom private souraee. Mr. Tlergue as- or Judge In equity:
■sents that he Is particularly Interested „Prob“.'.* "PPealsRe the goods of 
in .Increasing the opportunities an^
chances fo-r scientific education in On- County court appeals:—Rieteen et alt 
tario. plaintiff, appel h, «eta v. Limerick and

Moore, reapondeats.—Berry to support 
appeal, for York county court.

Johnson, de rendant, appellant v,
jj.ack, plaintiff, respondent—Morrill to 
{support appear from St. John county 
FWt.
f Johnson, defendant. appellant v.
;вапц of Nov* Scotiar-The like.
. Crawford, defendant, appellant', v.
SippeioU,’ plaintiff, respondent —- Rob- 
•ertson. the like,
; F4nn, détendant, appellant, v. Brown» 
plaintiff; respondent—Coster, the Ilka 

! Ontario Accident Co., appellant, v.
Andrews, respondent—Know la» to ш*ф- 
.port appeal from Charlotte county 
-court.

ЛMARINE MATTERS.

Sch. Haselwcod has .been, sold to 
north share parties.

Btr* Hva left Boston yesterday for 
West Bag to load deals.

Б 8t?hr- Gypsum Empress, Capt. Gay- 
|«»n. from Bnhla for New, York, has 
»*it lot», Bermuda In distress,

■ f*"*04* McLea* ar
rived the other day from, New York, 
rnade the run down In «7 hours.

«oik. Wanola, Capt. Wagner, 
.MFragoane, arrived at Pwrldence yes- 
■terdiw with logwood. After dtach&rg- 
lng hec cargo she will praceed to Newt 

>o»d coal for th* port, 
eoh. Wand rain, which l 

torday for an up the bay 
hack later In tbe afternoon 
of adverse winds.

Bark Strathmulr, previously 
ed chartered to load deals here", ar
rived at Shelburne the 
from Bristol via Payai.

The West India steamer Ortnoeo left 
Bermuda at 16.3Є o'clock

Easter elections.

еі»Ш. „rodât* tor the «rates 
The results were S, follows:

ST. JWN S CHURCH.
ййжЮргяягв»
g"5™5S-=SE«is ar. ïÆ”5 52 ass

asftSsS
dé Usrry

н^&ая&^лййаї:
SAWrny AW

St. ИмГS.w- Rep«Mntatlv« to Synod: 
^alty a. 0I№ os» Sitaucl Willis. Sub- 
«tltutc,: w m. Celemsn sad Fred. s. stew 

J- N. Wetmor. шол а. и. 
Sami. Willi,, H. N. 

Olsgey, H. R. Celemsn. F. s. Stewart, Wm. 
Coleman, F. W. Klrhpetrlck. F. 1. Wright. 
Richard Carina,, John Moore. B. A to, 
renran. J. F. Weston ud B. Riley, 
treasurer reported that the total receipts for 
*•- Iе* ““ U.S60 U. et Whkh
had been for the church improvement fund.

ї SI »
m8

Bflegates to Synod: F. J. 0. Knowllo? e!fd
£df&8nB.jru»w: c E-L-

clav' RÔh!nno‘îUJ;î5~?.“rcbw“rde“,: r- Bar- 
Barker W. BdTh,or^U|^”t0v4D"SF

j „ л1- church—Wardens: Geo. Bridges

Bv„Sraj ?
Dibbled, A. P. Prince. Delegates to Synod-
Ln c'kT1' r'9'8h,rre- **
at Luke’s-Warden,: 0, F, Tsolev and
InüZv'w h№,h: o. te:

нЬ-^в
Jo«: Т,Ь°т,ряоп and John Robertson.

St. Jude s cburch—Cburcbwardenfe: S. L. 
Brittain, Lhae Coe ter. Vestrymen: B. li. 
Appleby, Jas. Dennett. J. A. Coaler, W. O.

ИІгЙІШїї
A. Whipple. Delegatee to Synod: Chas. Coa
ler and D. M. Wetmore. Substitutes: W. L. 
Herding end E. R. W. Ingraham.

SOVEREIGN !
WtHO-e afraid?

$8.00, $8.60, $400.
Perhaps you hate been a '* '1 

paying too much for 
your footwear. Get my 
prices.

The Telegraph. Wlifvli g .l out a il-
pgge Issue on Saturday, la so charmed 
with Itself that K tries

y«»r..
to crowd ail 

the other city papers into a back seat.
■ Bo Car as the Star Is concerned, tlhere 
Is no objection to this dlxplay of van
ity on the part of Its contemporary., во 
long as this ambitious young journal 
contîntes to grow In favor with the 
public and is able to point to the tact 
that it has achieved a greater auccwa 
lit its seven or eight months ef exist
ence, than any other paper ever did in. 
a like period In et. Jdhn, there wilt be 
no tears or rankling Jealousies. The 
ponderous Telegraph may continue to 
deal In quantity, and the Star wtU lead 
in quality. f That salts the Star, and the 
Star suite the people.

from
JAMES V. RUSSELL,

•77 Main Street, 81 John.
A recent Ism* of .Modern Society, of 

London, say,: —'The king Is surprising 
those around him. In energy he is 
clearly equal bp his nephew the taker.* started yen- 

port, put 
on account

PHOTOS ! 
ETCHINGS! 
ENGRAVINGS I

To beau1

LETTERS. FROM THE PEOPLE. w
repart-

OFFBN8IVB SEWERAGE.
other day

To the Editor of the Star,
Sir,—As your paper Is a great 

disseminator, and as you are always 
ready to attack existing evils, I take 
the liberty of transgressing on your 
valuable apace by making a strong 
and vigorous kick against the offen
sive etenoh arising from the 
age In the southern section or the <dty.
Last (Monday) night the odor was
really death-dealing. On Britain UW Union hall ea Mata street has 
rtreet a foul offal was disgusting In the beep, very prettily decorated by the la- 
extreme. I do not know who is to 41», of . the north end for their baxaar 
blame for title state of affairs, but the' I». aid of the memorial fountain which 
fact reman* that there te such a pee- opened there today. There are In all 
Шепсе. There has been a great deal eleven tables and a lemonade stit^i 
of sickness In and about Lower Cove On the right of the mate entrance is a 

1 bave not to. least doubt handsome yacht, designed by W H 
but that Ш great proportion of It can Smith and used as an Ice cream table 
be traced to this foul sewerage. It Is The young ladles In attendance are 
useless to make complaints, as they dressed in yachting costume. Right

a department that spends enormous *7 bo done to alleviate this breeder of this booth is sees all manner of kitchen 
wuns, and there te all the lès* êtttlteê also any kind of re
fer withholding from men the amount I tbr9“r^?uth J»*«ted so ГгевЬЩ^Ц may be purchased. Next to
"• *» » SS SLS" SsyfSMBTSwî'tSS І?! ."C, у »':y *

a.——:. Д»» je.^aü'S’ürgig:wm ££ the way ou t *0? thls^dark - «J Сгіп.Ь wte.”^?1’ 
neee of disease aod deato^ remate, ^bf ÆVSÆtVT.

A RATBPAYBR. city. The tthird booth 1* also prettily 
decorated. It to devoted to American 
&rt,&nid in it some very fine articles are 
displayed. Close beside it is an Imita
tion of a cavern, built entirely of 
spruce, to be used as a gipsy tent, in 
wWch «- young lady tells fortunée and 

8 00 for a email sum reveals the future to 
1 00 the curious.

On the platform are two large stands,
5 00 one rt>ruçe is the fairy garden, and 

the other, decorated with green and 
white paper, the flower table. On the 
left of the hall are, besides tfhe English

6 00 kitchen, the apron table, under the 
management of the W. C. T. U„ the

1 00 Japanese doll, and the fancy table. All 
c J? the8e are tMtll>' decorated and reflect 
6 00 great credit on the ladles In charge.
1 00 At the Japanese table the attendants 

are wearing the costume of -the Japs, 
and in 4be New England Kitchen the

1 00 ladles are dressed as Puritans.
In the centre of the hall Is the candy

2 60 table, a circular affair, at which all 
2 M 'kinds of toothache drops can be pro-

cured. Between the candy table and 
tile platform too ladle# .have had erect
ed a lemonade stand In Imitation of 

Holliday ‘hepropoeed new fountain. It te one 
of the meet prominent features of title 
bataar and is attended by elx little 
boys In khaki’
tables ladle* ,n '‘hBr*e of the different

Ice cream—-Mrs. Beatty. -Mils Smith. 
Telegraph—MJes Tapley.
American art—-Mrs. Peek and MW. 

Perkin,.
New England kitchen—.Mrs. в. T. 

Vaughan, Mrs. Jos. Irvine, Mrs. wtl- 
Hsm Shaw and live young ladles. 

Japanese doll-Mre. Murray.
Candy—Mrs. Robt Travers, Ml* 

Blanche Wl*ly and Miss Pauline 
Tapley.

Flowers—Misa Harrison.
Fairy garden—Mrs. Dykeman.

utlfy your rooms at 
cost Also Fancy 

Goode, Slhnrwaee and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Postal 
Cards and Views of St. 
John to send te fHende.8i.iJ

yesterday
morning and she *111 therefore be due 
to arrive here 0» Thursday nitiit. Her 
schedule sailing date from here 1a 
Saturday, 13th testant.POSTAL AFFAIRS. SOLDIERS’ MEMORIAL.

A. E. CLARKE, sewer- Khc. *i$ractlve Basaar In Union Hall 
*, Opened Today.

The Globe recently suggested that 
during the abeeece of Hon. Mr. Mu
lot* the acting pontinstetor-generml 
might Institute a needed reform In a 
certain direction.

EXMOUTH STREET dglTRCH.

A pleasing entertainment which wag 
enjoyed by a large audience, was 
given last evening by toe Women’s 
Missionary Auxiliary Society of Bx- 

Street Method tat church. A 
collection, which wae taken to aid of 
the society, realised very satisfactory 
results. The programme presented 
was as follows ; Chorus, Welcome to 
Easter; exercise. Old Mother Earth; 
reading, Miss Blanche Qeldert; solo. 
Gordon Stevens; paper on Missions, 
Miss Laura Sawdall; recitation, Miss 
Géorgie Bain; exercise. Curious Cra
dles In D. L; duet. Misses Dadie Tait 
and Florrie Magee; paper, Mrs. Allen; 
dialogue, Little Girl Blue; chorus. The 
Message of the Flowers; dialogue by 
eve little girls.

ST KINS emsET- - I St. John, N. n

INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. COT. TBS
There te. another 

matter to which Senator Elite, with toe 
aid of Hon. Mr. Blair and CM. Tuck
er, might direct attention. Some eight 
or nine clerks in the St. John poet of
fice and the letter carriers also have 
mot yet received toe arrears in salary 
withheld without

TWO TRIP* A WEEK

For BOSTON.
•S.eO Ftre until Apt. 29 93.50

COMMENCING MARCH 
7th the Steamer» of this 
Company will leave BL 
John every MONDAT 

Land THURSDAY 
I Inge, at 7-W standard for 
I Ekatport, Lubec, Portland 
f and Boston.

*лТ***” “a
ГИ s% :

! Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
WILLIAM O. LEI, Agent,

St John, N. M.

In I8.16 a.
p. »• THE 099eKBAQ WORK^.11

Bad for Hamilton, but Good tor the 
Buyers,IN SOUTH AFRICA.

There has been a scarcity of import
ant news from South Africa of late,
"hlch indicates that at present the op- | TH® MARY ARCHIBALD MBMORI- 
poslng forces are not tritoln striking I Ai, FUND.
at large ‘ancTtn °Ш*Г’ De Wet '* 811111 Previously <■ knowledged In the 
at large, and there is nothing to indi- I Dally Star.............................................. M
cate that he 1s likely soon to be cap- M™- W. H. Smith, St. John., 
tured. However, every month that I Jl”’ ’ ”
passes improves the гопигаї „ I Mlem Bdlth Dednatadt...................In .those parts of the Л61*®™1 *ltuatk>n I Mrs. A. McQueen, Point de Bute.

orthe 0r4D** R‘ver Col- Ml* Lilian Johnson. Annapolis.. 
y d the Transvaal which are under I Mpe- G. F. Dawson, TYyon, p.

British control, for the Boers who have „5 1.....................................................
glren up the struggle are learning that м™' 61 Шерігеп
they were growly misled by Krt£e“ Chl«>m»; 6t. 8te-

and Steyn. While It may be possible | Mrs. Wm. Ogden, eâckvûiêïü”
for scattered
kitchener

; It is pretty weU eettled that the Oe- 
sekaag works will not be started up 
again at Hampton. The purchasers of 
the property, who are safcd to have paid 
$60,000 for it, will probably be able to 
meet all demands by the produce of 
their factories In Toronto, London and 
Montreal. It is said that the price of 
enamelled ware had been cut a good 
deal during the last few years, and 
was twenty or thirty per cent, lower 
than the United States price. The day 
after the purchase of the Ossekeag 
works by the syndicate, selling agents 
all over Canada were Instructed to ad
vance prices, and they are now fifteen 
to twenty-five per cent, higher than 
they were the day tbe tenders

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
«. MOV WILLIS, at John, N. B,

1 00

PARK HOTEL. 1 00
OHAS. DAMERY, Prop.

Centrally located facing King Square.

ї?.‘їж£
1 00

ST G BOUGE CHURCH', caRlbton. 
Church Warden, Joseph H. Mosher, chra.

arA„AreÆ°
Thomas H. Jobnaton, Percy W. Wetmore, 
Ів“с Ага ся, James G. Lemon, John A. Mu-
tonl.lVto^8"'"' “*rtto ”• 

Treasurer—Joseph H. Mosher.
Vestry clerk—A. Kexkls Bedell.
Delegate» to Synod—Wm. J. (

were op
ened. If the advance amounts to ten 
per cent, on the product of the Cana
dian works producing auch goods as 
were made at Hampton the profits 
Would be increased some $10,000 a year. 
Therefore the Investment would be 
В 8°<*$ one, even If tbe purchasers 
never made use of any of the property 
purchased. Ae it is they have $6,000 
to $10,000 worth of stock on hand, and 
perhaps the same value of moveable 
machinery. Rut the closing of the 
Works is a bad thing for Hampton.

Mrs. Indoe, Weeleyvltle, Nlld.... 
•htes. Chas Hmwtls, St. etei*en.. 
Mrs. J. *. Ford, Ford's Mills, N.

1 commandos to give 
» long chase, their strength 

te bring reduced and 
mischief lessened.

oeoeoeoèoeoeoooeoeoeoeoeo#

; ваштаД
! ADVERTISING ,
! rinSiSBi
I business IS ALWAYS 5 
I SUCCESSFUL

their power for 
, Th®y cannot now

nope to gain any considerable 
sipns to their (numbers, but 
reverse. Time, therefore.

BE 1 00
Mi* Mery Berrie, St. Andrews..
Mrs. X R. Ilxti, Fredericton.... 19*

rather th. I £f*"k St. John. ..
rather toe Mrs. w. A. Warren. StokviHe ...

* Vi,^ . te on the side
! f Kitchener, and while the expen* of 

M* wtttcWng Is 
Ereat, the. end. cannot 
long delayed.

s Ї Cornfield. Joe. 

M. Peteredn, SamuelC
H. Moeher.

gubetitutee—Martin 
M. Sewell.

2
DORCHESTER.

Easter day, though fair, wee tier from being 
bright in the old shire town; but in Holy 
Trinity church all wee bright and cheering. 
Kind friends had supplied a wealth of Easter 
lilies, tulips and other cut flowèra, while the 
chancel etepe were banked with potted flow
ers. The music was of high dees end ex
ceptionally well rendered at both morning 
and evening services, and there was a very- 
large attendance of Communicants.

At the Easter Monday meeting M*e. H. W. 
Palmer and M. G. Teed were reelected ao 
church wardens. The members of the vestry 
for the past year were re-elected with the 
exception bf the late J. F. Ifced, who wae re- 
pla.ed by Frank Gillespie. S. Edgar Wilson 
И» re-appointed V retry clerk, and J. B. 
Foraler, auditor.

An admirable spirit animated the meeting 
At the adjournment of the Easter meeting, 
n meeting of persons qualified to elect repre
sentatives to syrod wae held. The Hon. Mr. 
Justice Hanlngton and H. W. Palmer were 
the choice of the meeting. Messrs. A. W. 
Chapman and M. G. Teed were appointed 
substitutes.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH, KINGSCLKAU.
Ohurch Wardens—John C. Murray, Chae.

H. Giles.
Vestrymen—P. C. Powys, F. W. Clements.. 

Ramsey Murray. A. R. Belloch, F. W. 
Hathaway, W. D. Alien. Obsrles Murray. 
FYank Clements. J.- ». Allen, A. W. Ralne- 
ford, Harry Allison, Geo. Leek. Vestry , 
clerk—P. C. Powys, Esq. Delegates to Dio
cesan ’ Synod—Merers. c. H. Giles and P. O.

ituto delegate»—Messrs. F. W.
A. R. Belloch.

OTTAWA NEWS.necessarily I
•urely be very ] OTTAWA, April 8.-Mr.

oroerVative member elected tor
8

«be c
........ - . **»rth Bruce, will be Introduced te the
CENTRALIZING COUNTY SCHOOLS. I tomorrow.

HALIFAX.

HALIFAX. N. S„ April 8,— George 
Wood, an elder In the Park Street 

: ’resbyterlan church, was elected li
quor inspector by toe city council to
night In place of H. H. Banks, who 
! las had the position for some years. 
Wood Is an ultra temperance man.

The doctors appointed to go on with 
tot- general varaination were offered 
35 cents a head. They have struck for 
to cents.
council and school board have passed 
resolutions saying they eee no need of 
the proposed general vaccination.

The experiment of centraliilng coun- I «< to sail teem ‘st.^ohn^N™ в*!"this

s tit-.irrrzt r
— »...»..«ГіЛйл

It te claimed that the system costs le* I !”?Sty *“■ Ьюп wonderfully factu
al» provides a better eta* of teachers I hriî“£ÎÜLt,,e b0lk about tw0
*>» schools. A western exchange thus '
describes toe eyatem:— 3k; | _ Tbs datih occurred at Halifax on

Aa a trial a central eohool has been I atter * abort lUness. ofJ*Bt In each of about fifty townehloe I 5*Ul®rlne Beaxley, wife of Francis 
•** 831 *** tittle district Khoote done I TîL1 kn<rTn marine dlv-
*wi»y with. Transportation te furnlrti I e ' Bea8l'v was but 12 years of
♦d tor pupils living et remote dtst- ÎS,"*1 Wee mecrl“1 Ui 8t. John less 
anqee and toe te**OT, te reau7ti I than * 
numbers. Are gadhered In the main

?•** ce8t of transportation 1a . . ---------
SSM to be only no a month for each | Hrin't W/.L.
township, and toe plan has proved so L , WЩ.u=^L. ”periment Kon<1’ 1 rV( tbe Baby.
E=as»ursr-^ l !
£йег.їк,'“ і «S

"5 Г**ег <* them, j I _ rÇWBaaleno. Yon put some

н»а^дааг,’8:
there are other edvanteg* In tofptaîî | Е*^1пГЄа*1>8‘>1,*І1а v.aPor-

! ,The -~ry educa-
t on wne considered by the Manitoba tbe throat and cheat. It is 
government this year, but they detid- nomlcali pleasant, safe".
ed to hold It over till the next session .SBgjjL» h “ld b, dr™,.........
°f thé legislature. "Tlbe postponement I L 

1 Should be for no longer period," says uü?SSiraJ?S^.?,'.’5,.i,.-7.-.-: -rr^-vr - —r- |toe Winnipeg Tribune. ,

! 5
You will receive greater re- J 

turn far money spent than by 9 
using nay other kind of adver- J
tiring. One trial in THE STAR g 
will epnvinoe you.

In the meantime the city

2
2 TPp MR. RAMSDBN’S SERVICES.

The United States Will Erect a Tablet 
On Hte House In Santiago.

WASHINGTON April 8.—The Navy 
department recently euppMed to Lord 
Pauncetote a photograph of the beau
tiful brome tablet which It was about 
to place ujvfn the house In Santiago 
Occupied by the late Frederick W. 
Ramsden, the British Consul, who ex
erted himself so benevolently In aid of 
toe American residents and prisoners

know lodgement from the British em- 
ba»y, in which Lord Paflncefote says:
! "I am forwarding toe photograph to 
hte Majesty’s government, who will, I 
feel sure, be highly gratified at this 
generous reoogtitlo

•oeosoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeo.o.o ST. STEPHEN GUILD.

Rev. w. T. D.-Mom’s lecture on 
The Spirit of Modern Romanticism,’’ 

delivered before «he at. Stephen’s 
church guild last evening was able. 
Interesting and suggestive, and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by a large and ap
preciative audience. The lecture, which 
was an impressive balancing ot the 

rempei the tendencies ofгЛ^-Sv^SS,
KLTL"JtiS.-aSî5.-
an., oririnaTIÎZ'o, riKtn^t

tofriSK t’
hearty vote of thanks was moved by 
Rev. Dr. Macrae, seconded by A. Gor
don Leavitt and cordially tendered the 
lecturer by Rev. D. J. F racer.

OTTAWA THEATRE BURNED.
OTTAWA, April 9.—The Rumell 

theatre was destroyed by fire at ! a. 
m. Loes, 246,000.

TRAVELLERS' SUIDE. і

DBPARTURBS
TrslM liras on L C. B. at...........ffysïra

,, .............. 6.16 p.m.
I

Clercti.ts and
whet

Wtira Mars * 0.,P. R. to..........
—

STARVATION AT PORTO RICA.
NEW YORK, April .IM-Senor San

tiago-Iglesias, delegate of the Federa
tion of Labor, of Porto Bloo, who ar-

Traln leave, on Shore Ltae'at'st.•aap^soese

rived yeetorday on the steamer Ponce
from Sen Juan, te the Merer of a pe
tition from the workmen of Porto Rico 
to President McKinley. Hi this peti- 
tlbn, which bears 6,000 signatures, the 
Porto Ricans sgy; ‘‘Misery with allies, 
horrible consequences. Is Spreading In 
our homes with wonderful rabidity. It 
has already reached such ae'extreme 
that many workers ere starving to 
death, while others that have not the 
courage to see their mothers, wives.

There will be an entertainment end testers and children perish by hunger, 
meeting of the young men of St. Peter’s commit suicide far drowning themeel- 
perlsh in St. Peter’s hall, Thursday or- r 
enlng, April IL

і
7.ІІА• ИММЄИ1

St.MMHM ci.nteifi.i Y.Ofiflartd
torvte* to AmericL,0^^: 

daring the Spanish-American war, a*cl 
at the expression of appreciation wfth 
wihleh you and Mr. Long were kind 
enough to accompany it.”
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